Wish List 2017

Alma School needs you to make a difference in the world of a child with special needs. Please
assist us in achieving and obtaining the items and needs listed below:

STIMULATION PHASE
Doll's House
Refrigerator
Trampoline with netting on the sides
Air conditioner for play area as it can get quite hot in
the summer
Refurbishment of patio play area - includes painting,
plastering of walls, shelving and new floors

FOUNDATION PHASE 1
Paving - Paving of pathway on playground for
wheelchairs and under swings

SCHOOL - TO - WORK Jnr
Shading - Awnings around classrooms
Paving - Paving needed in the northern corner of
the playground under the trees
Toys, swings, bicycles and a trampoline with
netting on the sides
Wendy House - Playground equipment as well as
craft items
Cement pots for plants
Air Conditioners (3) - Classes get extremely hot
during summer time
Recycled benches (8)
Recycled tables (3)
Small geyser

SCHOOL - TO - WORK Snr
Recycled benches (8)
Tunnel for gardening - hydroponics
Wendy House - Storage (Laundry room)
Equipment for laundry room
Learners farewell function

FOUNDATION PHASE 2

THERAPIST

Maintenance of playground equipment- includes
painting and fixing of equipment
Paving - Paving under shade port

Wendy house - Play therapy room
Assistive devices e.g. electric wheelchairs etc.
(These aids are child specific and items and needs
will be specified on request.)

FOUNDATION PHASE 3
New jungle gyms with matting/paving underneath
Interactive white SMART Board and programmes

FOUNDATION PHASE 4
Programmes for computer classes

SPORT
Wendy house for sport equipment
Sport clothing
Medals for sports events
Assistance and funding towards the development
of sport center and field (this is a special project,
specific needs will be given on request)

GENERAL
Feeding Scheme - Groceries / food for 55 learners
on Alma School’s feeding scheme (Specified list
on request)
Toiletries such as tissues, wet wipes, toilet paper,
paper towels, face cloths and face / hand towels.
Radio / CD players, television and DVD player / TV
& DVD combo
Carports for staff vehicles

NOTE:
ALMA SCHOOL IS A REGISTERED NON-PROFIT ORGANISATION WITH SECTION 18A
TAX STATUS (TAX EXEMPTION APPLICABLE ON DONATIONS).
All financial contributions must be made solely to Alma School’s bank account detailed below.
Banking Details:
Standard Bank Gezina
Cheque Account
Branch Code: 01-48-45
Account Number: 411-050-575
Reference: Your contact number

